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Need another word that means the same as “hat”? Find 3 synonyms and 30 related words
for “hat” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Hat” are: chapeau, lid, titfer

Hat as a Noun

Definitions of "Hat" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “hat” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Used to refer to a particular role or occupation of someone who has more than one.
Headdress that protects the head from bad weather; has shaped crown and usually a
brim.
A shaped covering for the head worn for warmth, as a fashion item, or as part of a
uniform.
An informal term for a person's role.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Hat" as a noun (3 Words)

chapeau A hat or cap, typically a red one with an ermine lining, on which the crests of
some peers are borne.

lid An eyelid.
A dustbin lid.

titfer A hat.
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Usage Examples of "Hat" as a noun

A black straw hat.
Wearing her scientific hat she is director of a pharmacology research group.
A woolly hat.
He took off his politician's hat and talked frankly.
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Associations of "Hat" (30 Words)

boot
Kick give a boot to.
If your computer won t boot you could have either a software problem or a
hardware problem.

cap
A cap awarded as a sign of membership of a particular sports team
especially a national team.
School leavers in cap and gown.

caparison Put a caparison on.
Caparison the horses for the festive occasion.

cape In bullfighting taunt the bull by flourishing a cape.
The robe was decorated with gold lace on the fronts cape and hem.

cashmere Woollen material made from or resembling cashmere.
A cashmere jumper.

https://grammartop.com/boot-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/cape-synonyms
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coat Form a coat over.
A winter coat.

cockade An ornament (such as a knot of ribbon or a rosette) usually worn on the hat.
The cap bore the traditional cockade in silver blue and red.

cravat Neckwear worn in a slipknot with long ends overlapping vertically in front.

doff Take off or raise (one’s hat) as a greeting or token of respect.
The manager doffed his hat to her.

fez A city in north central Morocco; religious center.

glove
Of a wicketkeeper baseball catcher etc catch deflect or touch the ball with a
gloved hand.
A pair of black leather gloves.

handkerchief A square piece of cloth used for wiping the eyes or nose or as a costume
accessory.

headdress
An ornamental covering or band for the head, especially one worn on
ceremonial occasions.
A tall plumed headdress.

jacket Put a jacket on.
Potatoes cooked in their jackets.

kerchief A handkerchief.

lax
Of a speech sound especially a vowel pronounced with the vocal muscles
relaxed.
He d been a bit lax about discipline in school lately.

lid An eyelid.
I ve got a lid for you to try on.

mask A party of guests wearing costumes and masks.
Mask the meat.

millinery Shop selling women’s hats.
Her designer millinery.

mitten A glove with two sections, one for the thumb and the other for all four
fingers.

monocle Lens for correcting defective vision in one eye; held in place by facial
muscles.

raincoat A long coat, typically having a belt, made from waterproofed or water-
resistant fabric.

robe Clothe formally especially in ecclesiastical robes.
He was dressed in his archbishop s robes after some function.

https://grammartop.com/coat-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lax-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/mask-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/robe-synonyms
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scarf Unite by a scarf joint.
She tucked her woolly scarf around her neck.

shirt Put a shirt on.
Tonight he s smartly dressed in shirt and tie.

skirt Go round or past the edge of.
She skirted the problem.

sweater
A knitted garment worn on the upper body, typically with long sleeves, put
on over the head.
A close knit wool sweater for icy weather.

umbrella
A formation of military planes maintained over ground operations or
targets.
The umbrella body for more than 100 training organizations.

veil

A membrane that is attached to the immature fruiting body of some
toadstools and ruptures in the course of development either universal veil
enclosing the whole fruiting body or partial veil joining the edges of the cap
to the stalk.
A veiled threat.

wear Have in one s aspect wear an expression of one s attitude or personality.
Mountains are wearing down with each passing second.

https://grammartop.com/scarf-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/shirt-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/umbrella-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/veil-synonyms
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